How to grow bone to treat osteoporosis and mend fractures.
The growing number of patients with osteoporosis in our aging population need "anabolic" drugs to stimulate bone growth, improve bone microarchitecture, and accelerate fracture healing. Potent anabolic agents such as parathyroid hormone (PTH) and some of its adenylyl cyclase-stimulating fragments are either on their way, or have just now reached the clinic. This article discusses how PTHs might stimulate bone growth. The controversial bone anabolic activities of the widely used cholesterol-lowering lipophilic statins and how they might stimulate bone growth are also probed. Also, evidence is presented for leptin, a controller of body fat stores and the ovarian cycle. It has the remarkable property of being an anabolic and antianabolic that uses a hypothalamic factor to restrain osteoblast activity but by itself stimulates osteoblasts and inhibits osteoclasts.